Smith's

Restaurant & Deli - Family owned and operated since 1961
------------------ 3737 N. High St, Columbus OH 43214 --Open 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. daily, Closed Sunday

--- (614) 267-7541 or (614) 263-1855 -----------------www.smithsdeli.com & follow us on facebook

Pizza

Pasta

------------------ Sauce Selections -----------------Traditional (Red Sauce) or White (olive oil and garlic)

Every pasta meal includes a side salad, roll and butter.

------------------- Topping Items ------------------**Pepperoni ❖ Sausage ❖ Ham ❖ Capicola (hot ham)**
Mushrooms ❖ Tomatoes ❖ Black Olives ❖ Green Olives
----- Onions ❖ Green Peppers ❖ Hot Peppers --------------------- Premium Items (P) ---------------Pineapple ❖ Grilled Chicken ❖ Bacon
X - Large Cheese (16") ------------------------$1.50 for each item (P $2.50)
_____________________________________________________________
Large Cheese (14") ---------------------------$1.25 for each item (P $2.25)
_____________________________________________________________
Medium Cheese (12") ------------------------$1.00 for each item (P $2.00)
______________________________________________________________
Small Cheese (7") ----------------------------$0.75 for each item (P $1.75)

$12.45
$11.45

$10.45
$4.95

Calzone ----- Pizza Turnover filled with cheese &
$11.45
------------------pepperoni, served with a side of
---------pizza sauce (add toppings $1 each)
Stromboli --- Pepperoni & cheese hand rolled in
--------- our freshly made dough, served with a $11.45
side of pizza sauce (add toppings $1 each)

Salads & Soups
* Ask about our hot soup of the day!

$4.29

Greek - Spring Mix & Romaine lettuce, tender
grilled chicken, Feta cheese, cucumber, red onion,
black olives, banana peppers

$8.49

Chicken Cashew - Spring Mix & Romaine lettuce,
tender grilled chicken, Feta cheese, cashews, and
mandarin oranges

$8.49

Spaghetti & Meatball - Smith's homemade zesty
meat sauce on a bed of fine pasta (Add an extra
meatball for 95 cents)

$9.49

Spaghetti & Marinara - Our meatless sauce
(tomato, onion and garlic)

$9.49

Lasagna - Layers of fine ricotta, cottage cheese,
provolone, pasta and our homemade meat sauce
Vegetable Lasagna - Layers of pasta, mushrooms,
bell pepper, spinach, squash, ricotta, cottage
cheese, provolone, and marinara sauce
Chicken Parmesan - Generous portion of boneless
breaded chicken breast & provolone cheese over
spaghetti, topped with marinara sauce

$10.49
$11.49

$10.49

Ravioli - Pasta stuffed with Ricotta & Romano
cheese, herbs & spices, covered in our homemade $10.49
meat or marinara sauce
- - - - - - - - - - - Garlic Bread - - - - - - - - - - with oregano, romano and provolone cheese

$3.49

Carry Out Family Style Pasta
Meals include 4 rolls and butter.
------------ Spaghetti - or - Ziti -----------Topped with
4 meatballs & marinara or meat sauce

$32.99

-------------------- Ravioli ------------------Topped with choice of marinara or meat sauce

$34.99

Add a family size salad for just $5 more.

Beverages
Now Serving Beer & Wine!

Antipasto - Spring Mix & Romaine lettuce,
parmesan and provolone cheese, pepperoni,
salami, capicola, green pepper, black olives, and
banana peppers

$8.49

Julienne - Spring Mix & Romaine lettuce, turkey,
swiss cheese, hard boiled egg, tomato and
cucumber

$8.49

Side Salad - Spring Mix, Romaine lettuce & carrots
$3.29
--------------------- Dressings -------------------Italian ❖ Light Italian ❖ Light Raspberry Vinaigrette
Ranch ❖ Fat Free Ranch ❖ 1000 Island ❖ Honey Mustard
Honey French ❖ Blue Cheese (add 30 cents)

---------- Fountain Soft Drinks & Iced Tea --------(Sm) $1.99 - (Lg) $2.39 - (Pitcher) $4.99
Bottled Water ------------------------------------

$1.99

Canned Soft Drinks ------------------------------

$1.99

Milk - Chocolate or White ------------------------

$1.99

Bottled Soft Drinks, Fruit Juice or Tea ------------

$2.99

Gatorade -----------------------------------------

$2.99

--------------------- Dressings -------------------Italian ❖ Light Italian ❖ Light Raspberry Vinaigrette
Ranch ❖ Fat Free Ranch ❖ 1000 Island ❖ Honey Mustard
Honey French ❖ Blue Cheese (add 30 cents)

Deli Trays and Pans of Pasta Available for Catering

Proudly serving the Clintonville Community for more than 60 years !

Smith's-

Restaurant & Deli - Family owned and operated since 1961
Sandwich Meats & Cheeses - Oven Roasted Turkey ❖ Eye of Round Roast Beef ❖ Corned Beef Ham ❖ Capicola ❖ Hard
Salami ❖ Pepperoni ❖ Swiss ❖ Cheddar ❖ Pepper Jack ❖ Provolone ❖ Muenster❖American

Traditional Sandwiches

Submarine Sandwiches

Served on wheat, white or rye

Subs are oven toasted on our special baked 8 inch bun.

Sandwiches are topped with lettuce, tomato & mayo,
with a dill pickle spear *unless otherwise noted

All are topped with lettuce, tomato & our Italian dressing
*unless otherwise noted.

Reuben - Lean corned beef & melted swiss cheese
$7.99
*with sauerkraut & 1000 island, served on
buttered deli rye and oven grilled

Super Smith - Capicola, hard salami, pepperoni,
provolone, mozzarella, romano, oregano, onions
and hot peppers

$8.89

Turkey Reuben - Turkey & melted swiss cheese
*with sauerkraut & 1000 island, served on
buttered deli rye and oven grilled

$7.99

Roman - Our classic original sub with hard salami,
ham and provolone

$7.99

B.L.T. - Savory smoked bacon and fresh traditional
toppings on toasted bread of your choice

$7.99

Spicy - Capicola, hard salami, provolone, and hot
peppers

$7.99

Club - Oven roasted turkey, stacked ham, swiss, &
cheddar on toasted bread (Add bacon for $1.20)

$7.99

Meatball - Italian meatballs, *topped with pizza
sauce and melted provolone cheese

$7.99

Turkey Deluxe - Oven roasted turkey and swiss
cheese, served hot from the oven

$7.29

Chicken Parmesan - Breaded chicken breast
*topped with melted provolone & marinara sauce

$8.89

Roast Beef Deluxe - Eye of the Round roast beef
and swiss cheese, served hot from the oven

$7.29

Club - Ham, turkey, swiss, cheddar *topped with
lettuce, tomato and mayo (add bacon for $1.20)

$8.89

New York - Choice of meat and cheese, made your
way

$8.89

American - Stacked ham, swiss, and mayo or
Italian dressing

$7.99

Club Croissant - Oven roasted turkey, stacked ham,
$8.89
swiss, & cheddar (Add bacon for $1.20)

Veggie - Choice of veggies and cheese, *topped
with Italian dressing, served oven toasted

$7.99

Tuna, Egg or Chicken Salad Croissant - Served
topped with lettuce and tomato

$7.99

Big Cheese - Swiss, cheddar and provolone

$7.99

Build Your Own Croissant - Choice of meat and
cheese, made your way

$7.99

Tuna Melt - Freshly made tuna salad with choice of
$8.89
cheese *topped with lettuce and tomato

Grilled Cheese - *Choice of cheese and bread,
buttered then oven grilled

$5.99

Croissant Sandwiches

Make it a Box Lunch
--------------------------------- Choice of sandwich plus
two sides and a cookie - $12.99

Pizza - Open faced *with pizza sauce, cheese and
one topping (additional toppings 50 cents each)

$7.99

Freshly Baked Desserts

Bagels
--------------------Plain - $1.49 ❖ With Butter 1.99
Bagel with Cream Cheese $3.19

Cookies - Chocolate Chunk ❖ Caramel Pecan Chocolate
Peanut Butter ❖ Sugar - $1.49 Brownies - $2.49

-------------Pizza Bagel
--------------------------Pizza sauce & cheese $4.49
(Add toppings 50 cents each)

-----------------Kids Menu----------------

Bagel Sandwich - Choice of meat and cheese $7.29

----------------------- Sides -----------------------

$1.99

--------Potato Salad ❖ Macaroni Salad------Coleslaw ❖ Rotini Salad ❖ Deviled Eggs

Deli Trays & Pans of Pasta Available for Catering

Kids meal includes side of applesauce

Pasta ------------------------------------------- $5.99
*--------*Lasagna - or - Spaghetti & Meatball
*-----* Half portion, served with fresh roll & butter
Sandwiches ------------------------------------ $5.99
-----Grilled Cheese - or - Ham & Cheese
--------------Served on white, wheat or rye bread
1/2 Roman Sub - served with choice of toppings

---------- 3737 N. High St, Columbus OH 43214 ---------Open 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. daily, Closed Sunday

----------- (614) 267-7541 - or - (614) 263-1855 ----------www.smithsdeli.com & follow us on facebook

Proudly serving the Clintonville Community for more than 60 years !

